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ILEOCECAL CONDUIT FOR URINAR￥ DIVERSION
’1：akeshi MATsuuRA， Yoshinari KATo， Hironori TsuJmAsm，
  Eitetsu BoKu， Seiji KuNiKATAS Kiyonori KATAoKA，
   Nobuo NAGAi， Shigeo KANEKo， Kenjiro ［KoHRi，
 Masanori IGucHi， Takahiro AKiyAMA， Sunao YAcHiKu
           and Takashi KuRiTA
 ．From読θエ）ePattMeitt of Urolog］，」Kinんi Univer吻’5伽0♂of Medicine
          （Director： Prof． T． KURI7rA）
  ivVTe have perfotrned ileocecal conduit for urinary diversion to prevent stomal stenosis and ileo－
ureteral reflux since I 975． Forty four cases of ileocecal conduit were studied aエ1d compared with
thirty cases of ileal conduit．
  Postoperative pyelogram showed satisfactory result and the frequency ofpostoperative complication
was about the same as that ef ileal conduit． NVe experienced more cases of ileus as a late cemplication
especially in the．cases those had postoperative irradiation． We concluded postoperative irradiation
promoted the occurrence of ileus． Two patients ef ileocecal conduit and one patient of ileal conduit
developed renal stone． Though the genesis ofurolithiasis is not clear， it is possible to prevent residual
urine and ileoureteral reflux in the patients of i・leocecal conduit in view of the Tesults of pressure studies
and’coriduitography． There is no’difi｝culty in ．the operative procedure such as isolating ileocecal
segment or anastmosis’ gf the intestine．
  We corisider ileocecal conduit as a satisfactory method for urinary diversio．n， but to date there
are no reports about the lo粋9－ter血result of a Iarge numbers of cases of ileocccal co且duit・We think







































Table 1． Cases of uirnary conduit
11eececal Ileal Colonlc Totat















































































Table 2． Pyelographic status of upper urinary
    tract．
11eocecal conduIt 11eal conduit
TC十ICC  ICC   TC十IC   IC
C55ureters） C14ureters｝ Cllureters） C26ureters）
   normal
   slight dilat，
preop． moderate d“at，
   severe difet．
   non－visual．
46 O 11 9
8   0   0   2
1 11 O 5
0   2   0   4
0   1   0   6
   improved
postep． unchanged
   deterierated
4 11 O 1143 3 3 108 0   8   5
TC ： Total Cystectomy
ICC， lleo：eeal Conduit

















Table 4． Late complications
295
tieocecal conduit “eal cenduit
TC十ICC   ICC    了C十IC    IC




































Table 3． Early complications
1［eocecal cenduit 11eal conduit
TC十ICC ICC TC十IC iC

























TC ： Totat Cystectopty

















TC ＝ 丁Dtal Cy5tectemy
TCC： 11eececal Conduit
IC ： tteal Conduit






















Table 5． Cases of ileus
Case Age Sex Op．Causes of i leusTreatmentDura’tion from Op． Postop．to on’唐??of lieus irradiation
1 1，1， 70M TC十ICC
2 E，T． 46M TC十ICC
3 M．W， 62F TC十fCC
4 S，M． 56M TC十ICC
5 Y，M． 5gM TC十tCC
6 T，1， 65M TC十ICC
7 K，1， 59F TC十ICC
8 E．M． 70M TC十ICC
9 N，Y， 72F TC十ICC
10 M．W． 63M 1 C十AC
Strangulation of tleum Bypass Op．
Not Confirmed Conservative
Not Confirmed Conservative
Adhesion of I Ieum Bypass Op．
Adhesion of t leum Bypass Op，
tntersusception Conservative
Adhesion of lleum Bypass Op．
Not Confirmed Con＄ervative
Torsion of lleum Resection of 11eum























AC 1 Arterial Cannulation












Table 7． Causes of death
iieocecal corTdeit l ieal eonduit
Tc十cc lcc 一rc十lc lc









3   0
3   Q
o   o
1｛1） 0
1   0
1“｝ 0
1   0
0   1
0   9
0   0
1“） 1（1）
o   o
o   o
o   o
O 4（2＞o   o
Tota］ 10（2） t 1｛1） 14（3）
険：弄£謡曲1盟 〔
IC ： lleal Concluit
｝ ：Death wlthin fi rnes．





























































ss． IC （n＝20｝ 一s  fコ匿一一匿一一｛コ
o 1 2 3   4
  TC ： Total Cystectomy
  ・ICC ： lleocecal Condult
  IC 1 Ileal Conduit

















回腸，盲腸，導管口での静止圧はO 一 3 mrnHgで，1
例のみ導管口で17mmHgを示した，回盲弁の平均
松浦・ほか：回盲部導管









0．5士O．3  7．4±1，8  0．4±O，2  2，2±1。7
e．6±O．4 8，2±L7 O．2±O．2 G 4±e．4
M士S．E．
Table 9． Reflux or nonrefiux pressures and
    volu皿eS丘om cecum to ileum















｛＋） 5 ［8． 0±3．2 26．4±4．3 2L 8±2．5 2． 6±L 3
｛一1    5    23．2±3，7    27．2±5．7   40．4土5．5   α6土1．3
｛一） 5 22．6±L5 39．6±4．4 6gOt］4．6 O
M±S． 一
Table 10． Reflux volume f沁m i工eum to ureter
Slde of
ileoureteral reflux













 2patients were not stud］ed．
＊ ln case 13， left nephrec’tomy had been perfermed．
＊＊Values are presented as mean±stendard erFor of mean values．























Tota1 19 strains 8 st rains
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